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President’s Message 
  

‘Back to the Future’ 
  This Spring marks our return back to something near normalcy, after two-
plus years of pandemic-related disruptions to our self-care and Society routines.  
In April, we were able to reopen our Heritage Museum to visitors and finally host 
an in-person general meeting. Thanks to the Scouts for helping with set-up and 
take-down, to our fascinating speaker, Pollination Ecologist and UCSD Ph.D. 
candidate Dillon Travis, and to John Randall for taping the presentation, which 

you can replay by clicking here. Thanks to all who brought snacks and to all who attended the session! 
 This month, we’ll get back to hosting an informational booth at Fiesta del Sol, after a two-year hiaitus. 
The Fiesta will constitute our May general membership program,  so please sign up to help (details on the next 
page).  We will also embrace the future  —  by asking you to vote electronically to approve (or suggest 
replacements) for your Executive Board.  You can use the form below to mail your vote, or simply reply “Yea” 
or “Nay” by email (solana beachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com) 
 Also in the future — on June 10, 5 to 7 p.m., we plan  to gather in-person for dinner at Tony’s Jacal to 
introduce our scholarship winners and to install your Executive 
Board of Directors for the 2022-23 season, assuming they are 
approved by a majority of our voting members. The dinner cost 
will be $27.50 (including tax and tip, not including beverage) 
for a set menu with two entree options. You can reserve early by 
email, or use a reservation form we will include in the June 
newsletter. While gathering again at Tony’s, we can help this 
venerable restaurant celebrate it’s 75 anniversary!  
 When Tony Gonzales left the Army in 1946, he became 
a truck driver at the Solana Beach Lumber & Builders Supply 
Company and moonlighted as a bartender at La Tienda in Del 
Mar.  His wife, Catalina, was the cook. Robert “Chuckles” 
Hernandez was the dishwasher. Later in 1946, Tony and 
Catalina started the first Tony’s restaurant in front of his father’s 
house on Valley Ave.  The following year, they opened a 
restaurant southeast of the Del Mar 
racetrack, where celebrities and 
race fans arrived by plane. But the 
celebrity business didn’t pan out, 
so they built an adobe house on the 
east side of Valley Ave. and 
reopened Tony’s Jacal in 1947 on 
the west side of the street, where it 
stands today.  
 Hope to see you there soon! 

Michele Stribling 
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Your Vote Needed — 2022-23 Executive Board Nominees 
Michele Stribling, President 
Judy Hegenauer, Vice President 
Holly Smith Jones, Treasurer 
Karen Grossman, Recording Secretary 
Cindi Clemons, Corresponding Secretary  

  
 Register your vote “Yea” or “Nay” by email to  
solanabeachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com.  
 Or clip and mail this form to P. O. Box 504, Solana Beach, CA 
92075 before May 31, 2022.

mailto:solanabeachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com?subject=My%20Vote%20for%20the%202022-23%20Executive%20Board%20is%20.%20.%20.%20
https://youtu.be/-A0OP1ENBjE
mailto:no_reply@apple.com
mailto:solanabeachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com?subject=June%2010%20Installation%20Dinner%20at%20Tony%E2%80%99s%20Jacal
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Popular Fiesta del Sol returns to our Plaza area 
May 21-22 after a two-year hiatus. Help us 

welcome returning visitors by volunteering to staff 
our Historical Society and SeaWeeders’ booths!  


We will share information about the history of 
Solana Beach and offer our history books for sale.  

The SeaWeeders also will offer educational 
Monarch Butterflies books, milkweed and other 
seeds, as well as information about planting for 

pollinators. 


Please sign up to serve for an hour or two on one 
or both days. You’ll be glad you did. It’s fun!


To offer your help, please pick your preferred time-
slots and email carolchilds@cox.net.


Or, complete this form and mail to P. O. Box 504, 
Solana Beach, CA 92075 

Name:

Phone:

Saturday, May 21 Sunday, May 22

9 to 10 a.m.

10 to 11 a.m.

11 a.m. to noon

noon to 1 p.m.

1 to 2 p.m.

2 to 3 p.m.

3 to 4 p.m.

4 to 5 p.m.

Learn the History of your City 
•  Solana Beach and La Colonia Spring up from 

Colonel Ed Fletcher’s Running Water tells of 
early inhabitation by the San Dieguito Indians in 
9,000 BC and development through the 1950s.   

• Early Solana Beach captures the recollections 
of two long-time residents, George C. Wilkens 
and Robert “Chuckles” Hernandez.  

Both are available for sale at Tony’s Jacal 
Restaurant or can be ordered online through our 
website. Click the either title to purchase online. 

Looking for ways to help your 
Community Thrive?   

 Consider joining our Board of 
Directors here at the Solana Beach Civic and 
Historical Society. We are actively seeking 
individuals who have interest in helping us 
sustain our mission.  
 Do you like party planning?  Help us 
with hospitality. Education? Help with our 
scholarships, Living History, video interviews 
and other outreach programs.  
 All current Society Board members 
have been working diligently through the 
pandemic and we are seeking new volunteers 
to join us at our monthly Board meetings.  
 Email Nominations Chair Jojo Bogard 
if you are interested at 
Jojo@heyjojoproductions.com.   

Host at Heritage Museum on 
Memorial Day 

Volunteers needed for just an hour, 11:30 am 
to 12:30 pm when we open the Museum 

during the annual Memorial Day ceremony at 
La Colonia Community Center and Park. 

Email 
solanabeachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com to 

raise your hand! 

mailto:Jojo@heyjojoproductions.com
mailto:solanabeachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com?subject=I%E2%80%99ll%20Volunteer%20at%20the%20Museum%20May%2030
mailto:solanabeachhistoricalsociety@gmail.com?subject=I%E2%80%99ll%20Volunteer%20at%20the%20Museum%20May%2030
https://fiestadelsol.net/
mailto:carolchilds@cox.net?subject=Volunteering%20for%20Fiesta%20del%20Sol%20
https://solanabeachcivicandhistoricalsociety.org/product/book-la-colonia-solana-beach
https://solanabeachcivicandhistoricalsociety.org/product/book-la-colonia-solana-beach
https://solanabeachcivicandhistoricalsociety.org/product/book-early-solana-beach
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Bee Amazed! 
Watch a video of our April 
meeting  and learn about 
the fascinating diversity of 
native California bees! 


May is National Bike Month 

Solana Beach Community Tour

BikeWalkSolana will host a second Tour of Solana 
Beach Community Ride on Saturday, May 14th. The 
tour will be led by ride monitors and pedal through 
the lovely neighborhoods of Solana Beach at a 
leisurely pace. The 15-mile ride will will start from La 
Colonia Park at 10 AM. In 2019, more than 100 
people of all ages joined this family friendly event. 
More are expected this year, so register early.


Solana Beach Scavenger Hunt

BikeWalkSolana's self-guided Solana Beach 
Scavenger Hunt can be completed any time during 
Bike Month (May 1st - 31st). More than 400 people 
enjoyed this friendly adventure in May of 2021, 
exploring car-free by biking or walking. 


This year, BikeWalkSolana has partnered with the 
Civic and Historical Society to add learning about 
Solana Beach history to the adventure. Our 
plaques with QR codes on historic buildings will 
help scavenger hunters find answers to seven 
questions about Solana Beach’s past. 


Participants can use their cell phone to submit a 
completed score sheet for a chance to win raffle 
prizes. The grand prize is an e-bike from San Diego Electric 
Bike. Registration for this scavenger hunt begins on May 1st.   


For more information and to register for either event visit 
BikeWalkSolana's website or Facebook page.

The Solana Beach Civic & Historical Society is 
a 501(c)(3) organization 

2021-22 Executive Board 
President...........................…..Michele Stribling 
Vice President..........................Judy Hegenauer 
Treasurer.....................……....Holly Smith Jones 
Recording Secretary.................Karen Grossman 
Corresponding Secretary.....….Cindi Clemons 

Committee Chairs 
Civic Affairs........................….....Cindi Clemons 
Communication.............................. ....Pat Coad 
Crafts Group.Phyllis Schwartzlose, Pam Dalton 
Education...................................…......Pat Coad 
Hospitality..................................…..…….Vacant 
Membership.........................…......Betsy Walcott 
Historian, Museum Curator....….....Lisa Montes 
Newsletter....................…...Kathleen Drummond 
Nominations......................JoJo Dodson Bogard 
Parliamentarian..........…...….........Carol Childs 
Programs..................…........….......Carol Childs 
Scrapbooks..................…......Nancy Gottfredson 
SeaWeeders.............….......Kathleen Drummond 
Website..…...Lenore Dale, Kathleen Drummond 

*** 
Digital Assets Consultant…….…Sandro Alberiti  
Research Historian …………..….Richard Moore

Bulky Item Cleanup May 14
EDCO and the City of Solana Beach will host a Bulky-
Item Cleanup on Saturday, May 14, 2022. You can place 
up to four bulky items at your curb that would be too 
large or heavy to put inside collection carts. Schedule 
for pick by calling (858) 350-8544 and put items 
out curbside by 7 a.m. on Saturday, May 14, 2022. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vPXuPWECIacnbu1vYa4GkWAv35MSjUFFf1sQkGYVI9olw8ICadBvSVeb00qIkDSukdeBj_MRJvO8d0HMO3Yz8-u-p5eT1CBiFHWETVYYV0DjgQqSY-A9vMX0Im6BlKSqcgWfP7321PGwJhLNU7KCKw==&c=L4fh4dW0af78HpucZmdL3zDwowSZTMoxxpMn54MLpK0dZwkfo0E45g==&ch=Bvhy3BdK7nV3TeZ1e_5K6pBGFb4k2YWl7AGyjPU1jL0qzVl7dxetXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vPXuPWECIacnbu1vYa4GkWAv35MSjUFFf1sQkGYVI9olw8ICadBvSVeb00qIkDSuHjTwXQaT5mvYGkVWKfIHwKuBihVRHnROo136wJGnKI8DCnId76FsTs1M3lbQ3OFFYvEsWgSBv_VsdzhfyVWn4rj5jafGGRCR&c=L4fh4dW0af78HpucZmdL3zDwowSZTMoxxpMn54MLpK0dZwkfo0E45g==&ch=Bvhy3BdK7nV3TeZ1e_5K6pBGFb4k2YWl7AGyjPU1jL0qzVl7dxetXg==
https://youtu.be/-A0OP1ENBjE
tel:350-8544
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Name: Phone:

Plant Quantity x  Price = Your Total

Salvia ‘Bee’s Bliss’

Fast-growing, mounding shrub 2’ tall, 6 to 8’ wide, fragrant, 
full sun/part shade, low water — 1x/month in summer once 
established

$9.00

Coastal sunflower (Encelia californica)

Fast-growing, mounding shrub usually 3’ tall, up to 7’ wide, 
sun/part shade, low water — max. once a week once 
established

$9.00

Native narrowleaf milkweed (Asclepias fascicularis) 

Perennial herb, 1.7 - 3.3’ tall x 1’wide, full sun, moderate 
water, dormant in winter

$9.00

“Kotolo” milkweed (Asclepias eriocarpa)

Perennial herb, 1.3 - 3’ tall x 1’wide, full sun/part shade, low 
water, dormant in winter

$9.00

Calculate your grand total due.  
Pay at pick-up by cash, check, PayPal or credit card

The SeaWeeders are ordering plants from Moosa Creek Nursery to add to and plant more monarch and 
other pollinator gardens in public spaces. We’ll add to our order with yours!  Act fast — all orders must be 
received by May 7, 2022. 

Select  plants from the list below, indicate the quantity you want and calculate your total. Take a photo of 
your form and email to sbseaweeders@gmail.com. 


Pay when you pick-up your order on Saturday, May 14, 2022, 9:30 to noon, west parking area of the 
Boys & Girls Club, 533 Lomas Santa Fe Drive, Solana Beach.  Any plants that aren’t collected will be used 
in public pollinator patches.

‘Weeders welcome you! 
• Join our meeting May 11, 6:30 p.m. at the Center for a Healthy Lifestyle, Boys 

& Girls Club.   
• Use the form on page 2 to volunteer at our joint booth with the Society at Fiesta del 

Sol, May 21-22. 
• Reserve your place and join us on Monday, May 23, 10 a.m. at the “World of 

Orchids” exhibit at the San Diego Botanic Garden, designed by renowned 
Creative Director Rene´ Van Rems.  Online reservations are required and tickets 
are selling fast for this event!  To join our field trip, go to sdbgarden.org and select a 
visit time of 10 a.m. on May 23. 

‘Pop-up’ Pollinator Plant Sale 

http://sdbgarden.org
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